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CHAPTER XX.
Kenton made no reply tci Steve Bray-ton- 'a

inquiry, but tho latter noticed
look on the young hum's face he bad
novel- - seen thete before. Tho Virginian
by adoption bad puiioed the oonne be
thought was right. He had done his
duty under all circumstances and had
been thoroughly loyal to tho cante
which ho espoused. Those besido whom
jo fought had made every attempt to
legrado and disgrace him and drive
Mm out of tho service. If he had not
Mllltedp be would have been called u

traitor and driven uway from his homo
with bodily injury. He had joined tho
ranks to bo suspected und denounced.
As tho cate now stood he could not leave
the southern cause without being re-

turned on the rolls as a di setter. If ex-

changed, he would bo put on trial, ami
bo realized that enough Influence could
bo brought to beat to further disgrace
bim.

"Look ero, Yank, what's bothetin
yo'r head?" asked Steve after a few min-

utes of silence.
"A good nianv things'" was tho re-

ply.
"I've been fierin a bit. Both Cap-

tain Wyle and the major aie now down
ou yo'. If yo' ever gits back to the
Confederacy, they'll shot yo' up or
shoot yo'. Can't yo' sue it?"

"It looks that way to msJ."
"The Yauks may keep us six months,

and dourin that time thar's goill to bo
u heap of lyiu about yo' to that gal.
She'll be told that yo' deserted it meb-b- e

that yo' are dead. Yo' kin bet Cap-

tain Wyle won't let no grass grow un-

der his feet. I've beam that she was
over in the Mountains. "

"Yes."
"And I was told that Captain Wyle

Atiil his critter company had bin sent
back yere to help held the Yaukees.
Can't yo' see';"

' Yts, but I can't act."
"Why not? It's comin on dark, and

it - u in to rain. See how tho line has
traggled ! Them bluecoats, hain't got

uioie'n one eve open. Tell vo' whatujv
plan is. Let's make a dash for it! It
hain't over 30 milee towhar yo'r gal is.
Go'n see her. She's powerful level
beaded, and I leckon sho may give yo'
some good advice. Yo'll hev a show to
explain things anyway, and that will
mako dough of the captain's cake."'

"And wha: about you''' asked Ken-

ton.
"Waal, I'd just as lief run up that

With yo. I ain't jest exactly satisfied
about all this thing. Jlebbo I'll sur-tend-

to the Yanks agin, and mebbo
I'll go back to the company and let
tho major pile it on and bo hanged to
hhnl 1 want a day or two to think it
over. What do yo' say?"

"I'm agreed," replied Kenton after
n moment's thought.

"That's bizness! Jest about 40 reds
down yere I'll give yo' the word. We
uus will hnak for them woods to tho
right. We'll bo fired on and mebbe
killed, but we've got to take chances.
Once we reach the woods we aro safe."

The afternoon was ra idly fading into
dusk, and a fine rain had begun to fall.
The cavalrymen were strung out so that
there were gaps of several feet between
horses, and as tho prisoners were sing-

ing songs and seemed in good spirits the
vigilance of tho captor3 was naturally
relaxed. The wall which inclosnl tho
field on the right suddenly ended, and
then came a field which was open be-

cause the fencing had been used by sol
diers from one sido or the other for their
campfires. It was a distance of about
30 rods to the edge of tho woods, and
it was likely they would not only bo

fired ou, bat pursued by feoino of the
troopers. Brayton stepped into the road
ahead of Kenton, increased his pare to
reach the conter of a gap between two
horsemen and suddenly threw up his
hand as a Signal.

Both men were well into the Beldand
running at the top of their speed '

an alarm was raised. Three or four of
the troopers on that side opened fir'
with their carbines, but pursuit was
prevented by a dozen other prisoners
evincing a disposition to also make a
bolt. Some of the half dozen bullets
came unpleasantly ni'ar, but not ono
struck the fugitives, and in two or three
minutes they were safe in the woods.
With darkness already at baud, there
was no fear of pursuit.

"Yank, we uns did that as neat ns a
b'sr backin down a bee tree!" said
Steve as thuy stopped to recover their
breath and shako hands.

"And now what?" seised Kenton.
"Now fur the mountains. Beckon

we'd best put on steam and git out o'
this locality as soon as possible. I know
this ground and will lead the way."

Stopping to rest for a few minutes
every hour or so, tho pair held their
course for the Alleghanies and about '.i

(clock in the morning turned into n
th'cket among tho foothills to lest and
sleep. It was still raining, and tho
night was raw and cold, but they crept
into the thick bushes and were noon fast
asleep. It was H o'clock before thoy
opened their eyes and then only because
disturbed bya great clatter on the high-
way only a fow yards distant. Bruyton
was the first to move forward and mako
an Investigation, llo returned in four
or five minutes to say:

"I can't Jest mako 'em out. Tliar'H
about u hundred men, and nil on crit-
ters, and tho hull heap are southerners,
but only . fow aro in uniform. They
cau't be recruits goin to the army, be-

cause they are goin the wrong way."
"It may bo a Confederate raiding or

scouting party," suggested Kenton.
'Mebbe so, but wo uus don't want

imthiu to do with 'em. Hang mo if
they hain't a bilious luokin lot!"

The fugitives waited for a quarter of
n i ii i it inn nsr innr ie;iTq

lied awuy and tben'etolo out into tho
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er of a mile down tho road, and they
sue sure tuoy wouiu mm sometniug

by amcric pkcss association.

to rat there. In a few words they agreed
on the story they were to tell if ques-
tioned, and 10 minutes later they were
nt tho door of the house. It wus opened
to them by the farmer's wife. She was
a strong advocate of the southern cause,
and the sight or their Confederate uni-

forms brought a cheerful invitation to
enter and sit down to bioakfast,

"Don't you una belong with that
crowd which jest passed up tho rond'r"
she asked as they tell to catim:,

Steve Bray ton took it upon himself to
answer in the negative and then asked
what crowd it was.

"It's Kuruel Mosby and his gang.
They hain't much on tb( fight, t reckon,
but they do pester tho Yunkets like ull

i C '

Belli nun Wilt running at the top of their
iumt brfore an alarm teas rained.

git .out. lost of 'em are farmers, an.a

some of 'em live around yere. Whur
did you uns cum from'"

Stove told her of tho fight with Cus-

ter and their escape the night before,
and she lifted her bands and cried out:

"Then vou uns duu seen tho Yan-

kees?"
"Yes'm."
"Reg'lar livo Yankee sogeis?"
'"Y'es'uj."
"And yo' got away alive?"
"Of co so."
"Waal, I wouldn't 'a' believed it!

Mrs. Sam Duncan dun tolo mo them
Yankees killed everybody with toma-

hawks as soon as they got holt of 'em!
Yo' uus must hev bin powerful cuto to
git away."

Ereakiaot had been finished when
there cumo a knock at the door, and
next momenta mauiu the uniform of a
Confederate cavalry sergeant entered
the cabin. He had been sent back by
Colonel Jlosby, he said, to ask for the
loan of a horse and equipments. He
used the term " loan, " but it was pretty
plain that ho meant to tako no refusal.
The woman replied that her husband
bad set o it for Woodstock the night be-

fore on horseback; and therefore it was
impossible to gTant the colonel's re-

quest. The sergeant was going away
without a word to our two friends, but
after reaching his horso ho returned
and akcd:

"Wl.at command do you fellers be-

long to?"
"To Captain Wylo's cavalry com-

pany," replied Kenton.
"Where is it?"
"I don't know."
"Humph! Whar yo' goin?"
"Xono of yo'r bimetal" answered

Steve, who bad been roiled by the 's

supercilious airs and lofty tono.
"Oh, it hnin'. oh? Mebbe yo'vogot

a pa:-- s in yo'r pocket to allow of yo'r
rambling around the kentry? If so, I'll
take a look at it."

"Yo" hain't big enough!"
"What! Now you uns either show a

pass, nr I'll take yo' along to Knrnel
Mosby! He'll mighty soon find out whar
yo' belong!"

"You see," began Kenton, who, re-

alize that it was foolish to arouse tho
nan's anger and suspicion, "we were
guarding tho stores at Harrisonburg,
and the Federal cavalry came in yes-

terday and''
"VVhar's yo'r pass?" interrupted the

sergant.
"Whar's yo'rB?" demanded Steve.
"Show yo'r pass, or I'll take yo' to

the knrnel!"
"I should liko to explain the case to

you," said Kenton, motioning toStevo
not to interrupt him. " Wo are Confed-
erate Soldiers, We were captured at
Harrisonburg by the Federals yesterday
forenoon, but escaped at dark last night.
Therefore wo bavo no pass and do not
need a pass."

"Yo' may bo all right, and yo' may
be Oonple of Yankee spies!" replied
tho sergeant. "If yo' are straight, yo'll
come along with mo and explain to the
kurnel. 'Deed, but yo'vo got to come,
straight or crooked !"

He bad left his revolver and carbine
on the saddle. Ho started for bis hoise,
but Steve was there betora bim. He
bad stepped softly out whiM Kenton
was explaining and was now in posses-su-

of both firearms and a supply of
ammunition. Even as the trooper
reached the gate Steve gave his borne a
slap and sent bim galloping away and
then turned and asked:

"Who's takin anybody toscetho knr-
nel? Sorter 'pears to me that yo'vo dun
stubbed yo'r too and fell down!"

Tho Sergeant very quietly asked what
he wus going to do, and bis manner

bis anxiety.
"(Join to git sbct of yo' about the

fnjt thing!" answered Stove. "Left
facet Forward march! Keep goin right
down tho road till yo' find tho kuruel
and then give him our love!"

Tho trooper marched away without
a backward look, and when ho was lost
to sight by n turn in the road Konton
Raid:

"Steve, you did n bad (hing for us.
That whole crowd will bo after us in-

side of a hour."
"Dou't holler befo' yo'r bit, Yank!"

laughed Steve. "If wo uns hadn't tooken
him, he'd hov tookeu ub, and besides
that it Suddenly occurred to mo that
we'd got to hev something toshoot wilh.
Now, then, let's bo gottin Btraight up
tho mountain."

TO Bli CONTINUED.
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Worth t.
Boms nleture dealers, as well as oortaln

an critics, have a scent for merit which
nay be compared to n dog s "nose" In

hunting. T. Sidney Cooper, tho English
artist, gives snob nu Instance of a dmlei
who could trust bis own intUiUOB wimout
seeing he picture.

On varnishing day I eras busy iu touch
lug up one of my pictures, when Turner
psssnn me. puktte iu baud He stopped i

look at tin1 oonvas, and hen, tej lug, "I ..

It ouU It destroys the breadth!" hi Utlilu
dabof color Qverthe part on which i h

been working, and walked away again
Another artist saw him do It and Lmm
Alately aui:

"Don't touch it again. He has dune in

one moment all that is wanted."
So I left ii, and when Turner passed

again, 1 went up lo him and thanked him,
whereupon be nodded and gave a tort oi
grunt, but vouchsafed never word.

Thai afternoon I met Qillott among
other u. mi who at OHM begun asking WO

about my pictures, I told him that they
were well hung, and then mentioned the
fact that Turner had put a touch on my
Welsh scene.

"What Is the siss and price of the pict-

ure?" naked Mr. Uillott. I told him.
"And did the great Turner really touch

upon it, SS you .say?"
"Yes, he did."
"Then the picture in mine."
''But you have not seen it!'' remarked.
"No matter. Turner would never have

touched it If ii had not been worth it. The
picture in tuiuu t.t U1U0, so urusa it '.sold.' "

Popular ljuoraaoe About Health,
There ia nppalUutf pupulor ignorance of

tuostrueturo and functions of the human
body. People may be seen violating the
primary conditions of health without even
tho compensations of pleasure, aud aaking
the loss of sight, hearing or locomotion
easing and drinking in reckless disregard
of common sense. There is a goodgdeal of
popular ignorance on the subject of exer-
cise; for iuslanue, somr pe.mlo foolishly
tiuVe long walks after hearty meals with
the absurd notion of "settling thelrdlnnor."
Let them learn from the Intelligent dog 01

the learned cat or the well informed cow,
who knows enough to t after h meal.
Doctors make lots of money out of the un-

pardonable ignorance ol some people, who
do uut think it worth ivlulo to learn the
simplest miss as to how to care for them-
selves. New York Sua.

,.,;..i... i on ill, Ucor-l- u Forests.
The long leaf pine belt of Georgia covers

more than one-ha- lf of the eouu!ics of tho
state. Well managed it would yield, it in

estimated, $30,000,000 a year, butit is being
recklessly destroyed by the turpentine
fanners. It in claimed that 40 per cent of
tho piae now Standing has been killed.
There are now in operation, it is said, skills
enough to sap the remainder of the timber
iu seven years, and all this for the price of
75 cents to fl an aire, which sdves$S,OOO,OO0

for the destruction of forests which in fif-

teen yean of good husbandry would have
yielded 15D,000,000 ill lumber aad naval
stores without diminution of their own
productiveness. Atlanta Constitution.

Lunik
to Threat and Lungs must
be preserved or sore spots
appear and invito the con-
sumption germs.

1 1Isllc

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
heals the lining, strengthens
the lungs and even over-
comes diseased spots in their
early stages. Physicians, the
world o'vbi, endorse it.
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mm blood
AND

Perfect Nutrition

is necessary for good health

To insure these you need a

preparation of the juices of lean,

raw meal, carefully selected,

containing ail the elements for

making new, pure blood, and

giving perfect nutrition to all

the organs of the body.

That is what

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

is It is endorsed by 2000
physicians as the most perfect

condensed food known.

For sate by nil druggists.

TUK BOYIMNE CO., NEW YORK.

Atlantic Refining Go.

Manufacturer! ami Dealers 111

Illuminating and Lubricating

Linseed Oil, Napthaa anil Giwo-line-

of nil graJen. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease anil Colliery Com-

pound ; alao, a larije line of
Wax Candles.

Wo ;:lso handle the Fnmoin CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in tho markrt.

WILLIAM MASON, Managx

Ortico: Cos ExchaiiKo, Wyoming A
WurkauM'iuo bruoic.

N. A. HULBERT'9

City Musio Store,
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Delicacy,
For purity, nil for fmproveinentof the

nothlnf eiuali Pouoni'h l'owdor.
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Another charming by ths famous
Medairy,

tree and pond aro of a warm
!niiitut.r day, rrhen nuture is at her brst.und

ell to enjoy her beauty.
The is a a uositive copy of tho

original, and will, be a delight to
one. It niun heseen to be really

surpasses our
pictures are

JOs. typical highest
portray, in the

ings, WelvX colorings Deauties
every lover
pictures hails
them with delight,

they completely
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Multichromes
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foul" Spring, bummer,
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been

sale the subsequent numbers. Everybody should
advantage of this remarkable offer. One Coupon, with

Ten Cents cash, for each number.
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This paintinK by Midairy for ths Art Student Se- - --

ries is entitled whion io many reapeets il- -
hmtratee at its best Medairy'e peooliar artistic skill
and marvellous insight into landscape paintiug,

The eeene is capitally obosen, and in it every line
reveals mastsr's bund working out pleasing sub-
ject. Th riobness of the contrimiiiiif colorings re eo
pleasing as tocharm theeyo and fascinate tho onlooker, i
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CONTAINS

SPRING

AUTUMN

Students'

-- O This delightful picture is one of Mdniry's four water
rolors, "Tne Seasons," which are all found in portfolio No.
2 of this series. "Sprin:;" 11 a bri.tht-colo- rd work of lin-
gular merit. Thedroopin? apple tree, burdened with
their pink end white bloom, contrast off sctively with the
rich green b.xkgronud cf trees aud tue rUg-fring- d pool

I in front.

SUMMER
A bill! of autumnal glory is reflected in this

pastoral scene.
Tho grazing cattle by the riverside, with the

archinc trees, glorious.in their fall bnauty, form
a picture of snprnu effects, carefully worked
on' in every detail.

Nothing could he bstter for framing, as it is
fl sul ject tliat always wears well, and proves in-

teresting to young aud old.

WINTER
sketch of "Autumn," but you cannot imagine
rare beauty from this drawing.

How to

Secure

Them.
The only way in which

these four new, novel and

attractive Multichromes can

be obtained in this city is to

cut out the coupon and send

it to us with io cents in sil-

ver for each part Please

be sure and address all

coupons to "Art Depart-

ment, Scranton Tribune,

Scranton, Pa.
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1
Send this coupon, with 10 cents

I in cash, and get four of the marvelous
S Mult,hrome Art Gems by far the

greatest offer of all. Mail orders 2c. extra.
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